
THE MUSIC WORLD

3'ew York's Ifew Music Hall Certainly
the Finest for Its Purpose

in the Whole World.

THE FEATURES OF THE FESTIVAL.

liillian Russell in the New Operetta, Apollo,

Ib Giving Lovers of the Art
a Bare Treat.

PATBICK GOMORE'S AXXUAL TIS1T.

Gossip From Acrcss the Sea and Items of Local and
General Interest

2Tew York had a considerable musical
jubilation during .the five days beginning
on Tuesday, May 5. It was called a
Music Festival, and for some cities might
very fairly have answered to the term in its
full meaning; but, so far as the programmes
themselves are concerned, the metropolis is
too ivell accustomed to just the same grade
of concerts occurring singly through the
season to permit a half-dcze- n of them to-

gether to constitute for it a genuine Fes-
tival of Music.

There were, however, two elements of ex-

traordinary note. First, of course, the
superb Music Hall, for the dedication of
which the series of concerts was arranged.
The entire building, with its main, recital
and still other halls for all manner of musical
and social uses, was fully dscribed in
these columns some weeks ago. But no one
could know until the opening night what
the transcendant merits of the great audito-
rium (seating 3,000, holding 4,000) would
prove to be. The beautiful effect of its sim-
ple lines and chaste colors, the absolute com-
fort (as to seats, temperature, lighting and
easy vision of the stage) secured to each
member of the audience, and, above all, the
exceptionally perfect acoustic qualities it
possesses these points, which contribute to
make it certainly the foremost con-
cert hall in the world, were first
demonstrated on the night of May 5. If o
man in the country had better cause to be
proud and happr "during that week than
Mr. Carnegie, wfcose gift the hall is, and
who formed, with his gifted wife, a natural
center of interest to the huge audiences that
assembled for each performance.

The other extraordinary element alluded
to was the presence and conducting of the
great Russian composer. Peter Ilitsch
Ttchaikowsky. "While only one or two of the
works which he conducted his own. of
course were novelties to Sew Xork, there
was an inspiration in his genial, forceful
iersonality and a vigorous incisiveness in

literally wrought wonders with
the orchestra. It seemed like another body
w hen he wielded the baton and his intensely-characteristi-

and nationalistic compositions
h ere given in a manner to De remembered.

Mr. "Walter Damrosch, the regular con-
ductor of the Oratorio and Symphony
societies that formed the Festival ensemble,
shone chiefly as chorus master. There was
much choral work of a high rank in the
"Klijah" and in Berlioz's grandiose Te
Detan, otherwise inadequately given on the
opening nigh. The final work, "Israel in
Egypt," nith its nearly continuous choral
numbers (many of them double), proved,
however, too much of a task for the same
proportion of finely finished work. Dr.
Leopold Damrosch's "Sulamith" and the
archaic "Seven "Words From the Cross," by
Scholtz, were the other leading choral works
performed.

The olo:sts for the most part havo been
heard to vastly greater advantage in Pitts-
burg tlii? past week; the prevailing Teu-
tonic inflections and the lack of the true
i.ratrtiio spirit made most of the solo work
in Xew York uninteresting, whereat- - was
not ridiculous.

A Bit of Honest Music
The Casino, has scored another hit in

"Apollo." No one could ask heartier signs
of favor than were continuously showered
upon the fair Lillian and her associates by
the large and brilliant audience of the first
night which was Thursday evening, the 7th
iii't. Pittsburg may be on the look out for
an incursion of these Greeks when they get
on the road, and will no doubt give them a
welcome on the strength of the following
extracts from Mr. Krehbiel's review in the
Tribune:

"Apollo, or the Oracle of Delphi," is an
operetta by virtue of it music This, com-
posed by the jounger Ilellmesberger, of
Vienna, is not original enough to call for
comment, and sutlers from a monotony of
rhythm which is inexcusable in a product
coming from tho citj that has been
the homo of the wizards of the dance
for three generations, but it is
honest music, music adapted to the pur- -
loses to tn hich it is applied) music thatIlolds the attention even w hen it does not

charm, niusio that is well written for the in-
ternment as well as the voices, in short,
artistio music, which a music-love- r can listen
to without feeling ashamed of himself.

Xot only in the music of "Apollo," but
also in its book. Is there evidence of a re-
turn to the ideals of musical farce which
once dominated this merry and careless
form of entertainment. Classical stories
and classical fisuies'were the stock In trade
of operetta when the Satyr of the Bouffes
Pansien danced and piped for the amuse-
ment of the n orld. Herr Hellmesberger has
not had a librettist like Offenbach's collab-
orators, v ho utilizel the old tales for the
purpose of scourging- - the foibles and follies
ot the Second Empire; with him the Greek
apparatus is chiefly picturesque, but when
it is turned to such excellent uccount as ithas been in the new production at the
Casino, little disappointment will be felt.

The stasc furniture, costumes and group-ins- -
of "Apollo" are a delight to the e3--

Lillian Kussell, In her Greek robes, is statn-twquel- v

beautiful, and the posturing and
dancing of Loui6e Benudet and Grace Golden,
while frequently .suggesting the historical
reputation of the women of Corinth (theyimpersonate two "Damsels of Corinth") arejetchjiming and in strong contrast to the
ordinal- devices of the operetta stage.
Hairy Jlacdonough, Max Figman and EdrarSmith have added a new characier to thelist of by their grotesquerieas Athenian fops, and, though the action is
fco wanty as to compel 3Iessrs.Dc Angellsand &tcions to work hard to be amusing,thc nccoinplMi that end. On the whole,"Apollo"' is welcome and ought to please allsummer. A. splendid audience was in

and the operetta was heartily

Pat Gllmore'b Annual Visit.
That astute and enterprising bandmaster,

Mr. P. A. Gilmore, pays his annual visit to
rittsburg this week, accompanied by his
famous military bandjind a profusion of so-

loists. They will give an afternoon and an
evening performance next Wednesday in
Mechanical Hal!, Mr. George C. Jenks be-
ing the local manager. The soloists will he
Mr. Italo Campanmi, the rejuvenated tenor;
Miss Ida Kiein and Mrs. Louise 2fatali,
veil known operatic sopranos; Miss
Anna C. Mautcll, contralto; Miss Maud
Powell, the widely-know- n violinist; Mr.
Sjiigaroh, tenor, and Mr. Sartori, bass, be-
sides tertain members of the band. Mr.
Better's Festival Chorus will sine- "Tho
Heavens Are Telling" in the afternoon, and
in the evening the Injlamma'ia from the
"Stabat Mater" and the "Lohengrin"
finale. The lengthy programmes present a
popular o3apodr!x of fragments from the
May Festival, the Marine Band concerts
and many other sources just such a musi-
cal hash as Mr. Gilmore usuallv serves up,
with sauce piquante, to tickle the public's
palate. But won't Beethoven's "ICrehtzer"
sonata be a gristly piece for the band?
Shades of the masters! There's a Tolstoian
picnic for you!

A
From Across the Briny.

Among last night's cabled news from Lon-
don comes the following: "Ivanhoe" will
he performed for the 100th time at the new
English Opera House next Saturdav, a fact
said to be unprecedented in the history of
grand opera m this Country, and D'Ojley

"Carte declares there Is still plenty of money
in it.

The famous tenor. Sim Keeves, who took
a final farewell of the British public this
week, is not nearly so rich as he ought to
be, considering the enormous sums of money
he has earned during more than 40 years of
unbounded popularity, and it is said that he
nill have to augment his income by teach-
ing. Keeves,' by the way, in an autobiog-
raphy published a couple of years ago,
claimed to have been born in October, 1821.
But an inquisitive person, who has been
rnmaging the parish register at "Woolwich,
the great man s birthplace, had discovered,
and nas with malicious relish publicly an-

nounced the fact, that Sim Keeves first saw
the light on September 36, 1818.

Crotchets and Quavers.
Edwaed Gt.ieg, tho Norwegian composer.

Is just now occupied with the composition
of what is termed an "Oratorio of Peace,"
the words being supplied by no less re-
nowned a writer than lijornstcrno Bjomson,

The Allegheny Musical Association's final
concert of its most successful season given
May 5 at Carnegie HalL is said to have fur-
nished a fine wind-u- p to the year's work.
Mr. Laffcrty and his chorus were assisted bv
Miss Bertha McKadeilv.soprano: MlssMamiO
Keuck; violinist: Dr. Carl Martin, the New
York bass, and Mr. John A. Bell, accom-
panist.

Oiclt a short time ago tho first production
of Massenet's new opera, "Le Mage," was
telephoned from the Paris Grand Opera
House to the London General PoStoffice, and
now it is proposed during the time of the
Electrical Exhibition, soon to be opened at
Frankforton-the-Main- , to transmit all the
Serformances at the Munich Court Opera

audienees present at the Frank-
fort exhibition.

Me. F. X. ABES3, writing of his recent
American concert In Berlin to the Musical
Courier, is made to say: "I had received some
charming spngs from the pen of Eogers, Wil
son G. Smith, and, through the kindness of
Mr. Bogers, two very interesting songs of
Ethelbert Kevin, a very promising young
soprano, of very large range and dramatic
fervor. Miss Passekel, from Ifew York, pupil
of Prof. Julius Hcv. was to sine them, but
unfortunately she became ill two days before
the concert.'' But why didn't Ethelbert
Kevin, being a soprano (and of such long
range, too), sing "her" own songs when the
other girl couldn't; eomeDoay has "mixed
those babies up" most ludicrously.

A kew work for soloists, chorus and or-
chestra, entitled "St, Francois d'Assise," by
Mr. Gounod, was produced recently by the
Societe des Concerts, Paris. According to
that eminent Paris writer, Mr. Arthur Tou-gi-

the work Is melodious In character, but
without any great originality. .Mr. Pougin
describes It as a religious cantata of modest
dimensions. It opens with an orchestral in-

troduction In which a special feature is a
broad phrase played upon the fourth string
of the violins. This is followed by a song for
tenor and one for bass. There is then a sym-
phonic interlude played by the stringsalone,
accompanied by harps, and after a chorus of
monks and a few brief snatches of a solo for
St. Francis tho saint expires, the whole can-
tata ending with the chorus of angels.

Art Society's 167th reception will be held
nextThursday evening In the Pittsburg Club
Theater. Miss May Beosley, soprano, Miss
Blanche Kewcombe, violinist, and Mr.
Theodore Salmon, pianist, will present a
brief musical programme before the im
portant annual business meeting, set for the
same e enlng. In addition to the election
of officers and other yearly business, a
formal organization under tho new charter
will be effeotpd, and complete corporate bv-la-

ill be presented for adoption. At this
vitally important meeting the Board of Di
rectors hopes to have a ree exnression of
iuw raeinuers views upon ine Droaaerpolicies attempted In the past season's re
ceptions, and it is to be hoped. In the pub-
lic's behalf, that every encouragement will
be aflorded to those who are endeavoring to
develop the wide field of activity in the fine
arts, in wnicn tnis bnored society
should be the leading factor.

GRANT) HALF KATE ESCUBSIOX

To Norfolk, "Virginia, tho Coming Me-

tropolis,
By Baltimore and Ohio, on Monday and
Tuesday, May 18 and 19, on account of
auction sale of lots by Port .Norfolk Land
Company, two days following. ihsu

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Kesldence.

f Antonlne Garrel Collier towusl !p
I Louie Pompie Collier township
j Andrew Gerlack VVumerdine
l Maryanna Tasz 'Wllroerdlng

Michael Mojlinw ...Allegheny
I Antonlne Baumgartner Allegheny

Michael KobnlyuyVylk Blytheedale
(MaryAndryciack Blythesda!e
5 John 2olams7ewslii Pittsburg
f XjUzbuvlu Auz.a. ...Pittsburg
reier r usnigm annua towns nip
Margaret S. Fish Mifflin township

f "William TV. Noland Greensburg
J Annie Agnes Clair. Pittsburg

William Corless Pittsburg
(Anna Nolle Allegheny
joepu bvamtzsu Braddcck

(Julia Mocha; : B ruddock
J Carl It. JGlader Pittsburg
( Anna W. Tager., .Pittsburg
5 George Mnyoski Braddock
(MaryMucha Braddock
J Wladlslaw Pluta Pittsburg
f Stanlblawa Szczpg&cka Pittsburg
(Frank Schrara Seattle, Wash
I Mary B.McKee Allegheny

MARRIED.
BBAHM-HE- IM Thursday, May 11, 1S9L at

the residence of tho bride's parents, by the
Bev. Mr. Schaffer, Mr. Epwabd A. Brahh
and Miss Kate Heist, both of Allegheny.

COOK TAYLOR On Saturday afternoon.
May 10, 189h at the home of her parents,
Avalon, by the Bev. Mr. Bisk, Mr. George B.
Cook, of Chicago, to Miss Aksa M. Taylor,
daughter of G. W. Taylor.

COOPER SWAETZ On Tuesday evening,
May 12, 1S9L by Bev. G. T. Street, Amur f.
Swaktz, of Wilmerding, Pa., to J. Albert
CoorER, of Avalon, Pa.

HOSTETTEE TEW At the residence of
the bride's parents, New York City, Thurs-
day afternoon, May M, 1891, Miss Allese
Tew and Mr." Theodore R. Hostetter.

BOTT MCCANDLESS OnThui-sdayeven-ing- ,

May 7, 1891, at St. James' P. E. Church,
Pittsburg, by the Rev. William Thompson,
Locis Bott, of Homestead, and Miss Mar-gke- tt

V. McCatoless, of Pittsburg, Pa.

DIED.
AMOK Friday, May 15, 1S9L, at 6:45 a. m.,

Cathebiw wife of John Amon, Sr., aged 61
years.

Funeral from her late residence, No. 77
Gibbon street, Pittsburg, on Suxday, May 17,
at 1:30 r. m. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend. 2

BAUR On Friday, May 15, 189L at 1 p.m.,
Simos Back, Jr., son of Simon and Annie M.
Baur, aged 29 years.

Funeral from tho parents' residence, 420
Taylor street, on Sto'day, at 4:30 p. si. Inter-
ment private at St. Mary's Cemetery. 2

BROWN OxfSaturday, May 1G, 189L at 6 rV, Ralph McCleary, onlv child of K. J. andLizzie Wray Brown, aged 8 it ecks.
Funeral services at his parents' residency

IIS Monterey street, Alleghery, Moxtjay,
May 18, at 2.3C r. it. Friends of the family

When

Winter Wanes
The Bracing Effect of
Cold Air is Lost, and

That
Tired Feeling

Prevails. To Gain
Health and Strength, Take

Hood's

Sarsaparilla
HGOD'S SARSAP.VBILLA

sold nv
JOS. FLEMING & SON,

i Market strent,
SUI19-8- Pittsburc

;4.v .it v

respectfully "Invited to attend, interment
private at a later hour 2

BOYLE On Saturday, at 3 o'clock, Mar-
garet, infant daughter of Matthew and
Bella Boyle, aged 1 year 8 months and 9
days.

Funeral MosDAYat 2 r.jr. from thoparents'
residence, 702 Second avenue, Soho. .Inter-
ment at Calvary Cemetery. Friends of the
family respeotfully invited to attend. 3

BRUCE At his residence, Amberson ave-
nue, at 6:30 Fridav morning. May 15, Robert
Bruce, Jr., in the 75th year of his age.

Funeral services at Calvary Church, East
Liberty, on Sujtday apteekooii at 3 o'clock.
Interment private. Please omit flowers. 2

CASEY Fridav evenipg, May 15, 1891, at
the residence of his mother,617 Carson street,
J. Frask Casey, son of Margery and the lata
John Casey, in tho 19th year of his age.

Funeral Scotay, May 17, at 130 p.m." 2

COYNE-- On Friday, May 15, 1891, Jobs
Coyse, aged 34 years.

Funeral on Sdkday, May 17, 1891, at 2 p. Jt
from 2416 Carson street, Southside. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to
attend. 2

CHAMBERS. On Mar 15, 189L at 2:10 A. M..
J. B. Chambers, in his 7Sd year, at the resi-
dence of his daughter. Mrs. J. E. C. Wilson,
No. 224 Beaver avenue, Allegheny.

Funeral servicoJ on Sunday at Second
Presbyterian Church, corner Franklin and
Market Streets, at 2 p. jr. 2

DONAHUE. On Saturdav, May 16, 1891,

Mrs. Julia, beloved wife of Edward Dona-
hue, aged 50 years.

Funeral on Mojtday, May 18, 1891, at 9 a. v.,
from her lato residence. No. 12 Perry street,
off Morgan street, Allegheny.

DOWNS On Saturday, May 16, 189LatS:40
A. m Frasois Johk, infant son of Frank and
Clara Downs, aged 8 months 10 days.

Funeral services at the parents' residence,
No. 57 Southern avenue, Mt. Washington,
city, on Sukday, at 2 p. sr.

ELSESSER On Friday morning. May 15,
at 6 o'clock, Johit J. Elsesser, oldest son of
Joseph and Mary Elsesser, aged 9 years and
2 months.

Funeral Suhday, May 17, at 1:30 p. St., from
parents' residenoe, No. 3113 Butler street.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
ENGLERT At 9 o'clock Friday morning.

Bertha Emqlert (nee Voigt),wife of Wffliam
Englert, and only daughter of Henry F. and
the lato Sophia Voight.

Funeral from the residence of her uncle,
Frank Spreen, corner Carson and Seventh
streets, Suxday aftersook at 2 o'clock.

FEITZ-- On Saturday, May 16. 1891, at 11
o'clock a. m., Naomi A., oldest daughter of
Charles and Sarah Ann Fritz, aged 17 years
9 months and 16 days.

Funeral from the residence of her parents,
No. 171 Washington avenue, Thirty-firs-t
ward, Southside, on Mokday, Ma"y 18, 1891, at
8 o'clock p. m. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
Altoona papew please copy. 2

GOODWIN-- On Thursday, May 14, 1891,
at 3.30 p. st., Terexcs Gooswnr, In his 74th
year.

Dear father has gone to rest.
Safe in arms of Jesus, forevermore.
Best in peace.
Funeral from his late residence, 1406 Car-

son street, Southside, on Tuesday, the 19th
Inst., at 8:30 o'clock A.M. Services at St.
John's Church, Fourteenth street.Southside,
at 9 a. m. Interment private,

HALLIGAN Or. Friday night, May 15, at
10 o'clock, at parents' residence, 3 Spruce
street,Verner station, Thomas, son of Thomas
and Annie HaUigan, aged 1 year 8 months 17
days.

Funeral at 2 o'clock this (Sunday) apter-koo-

Interment in St. Mary's Cemetery.
Friends of the family are. respectfully In-

vited to attend.
HERBSTER. On Saturday, May 16, 1891. at

12.30 a. m., Jomr G., beloved husband of Kate
R. Herbster, nee Meyers, In the 39th year of
his use.

Funeral will take place from his late resi-
dence, 53 Washington avenue, Thirty-firs- t
ward, Monday, May 18, at 2 p. St. Friends
and relatives are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2
m

KNIGHT-- On Friday May 15, 1891. at 8:40?.
jr., Mary, relict of the late John Knight, in
her 45th year-- .

Funeral from the residence of Mrs. Martin
Flatley, No. 53 Irvine street Frankstown,
Twenty-thir- d ward, on Mokday morsiko at
8 o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

LAWLER On Saturdav, May 16, 1891, at
10.20 a. si., Alice, wife of William L. Lawyer,
aged 30 years and 3 months.

Funeral at "her late residence, 876 Edwin
street, East End, on Monday, May IS, at 830
a.m. Services at Sacred Heart Church at 9 A.
sc Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

L1NGENFELTER On Friday. May 15, 189L
at 5 A. M., Jomr LrxGEKFELTEB, son of Annie
Lingenfelter, aged 25 years.

Funeral on Sunday, May 17, 1891, at 3 p. M.,
from his late residence, 130 Taggart street,
Allegheny.

OESTERLE At 43Q.o'clock Saturdav.EststA
Margaret, daughter of George and Margaret
uesrene, nee dartin, aged 6 years 1 month
and 6 days.

Funoral Monday, May 18, at 9.30 o'clock,
from her parents' residence, Spring Garden
borough. Funeral services will be lield at
Holy Name Church, Troy Hill, Monday, at 10
a. sr. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

ORTGIES Saturday, May 16, 1891, at 330
p. m., at the residence of parents, 216 Frank-
lin street, Alleghenv, John F., son of Will-
iam and Carolina Ortgles, aged 9 years 8
months 18 days.

Notice of funeral later.
PARK On Friday. May 15, 1S91, at 1:15 a.

jr., Robert Douglass, son of Albert and Ag-
gie Park, aged 4 years and 4 monflu.

REINEMAN At "McKeesport, Pa., Satur-
day morning at 4 o'clock. Mildred, only
uuugmeroi Auoipii ir.anu uame uiarqoj
Beineman, aged 11 months.

Funeral services Monday, 2.30 p. m. Inter-
ment private.

Steubenville papers please copy. 2
RIDING. On Thursday, Mav 14, 1891, at 9:35

p. M., Mary, wife of Joseph Riding, in the
56th year of her ago.

Funeral will take place from her late resi-
dence, No. 47S0 Liberty avenue, Bloomfield,
Sunday, May 17, at 2 p. sr. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

TAYLOR Saturday morning. May 16, at
8.30 o'clock, Nicholas Alonzo Taylor, young-
est son ofSidney and William Taylor, aged
IS months and 16 days.

Funeral from the residence of his parents,
59 Enoch street, Monday, at 2" p. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited .to

2

TOBIN-- On Friday, May 15, 1891,at 3:30 A.M.,
James, son of James and Mary Ann Tobin,
aged 17 years, 9 months.

Funeral from the parents' residence,Ninth
ward, Allegheny, on Sunday at 1 r. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend. 2

WURMB On Saturdav. Mav 16. 1891. nt 6 10
a. jr., Edward Wubmb, In the 63th year of his
age.

Funeral services will be held at his late res-
idence, 4514 Penn avenue, Sixteenth ward
Monday at 2 p. si. Interment private.

YOUNG On Thnrsday morning at 2
o'clock. Mav 14, 1891, Robert Adam, only
child of Katie M. (formerly Katie M. Fuhs)
and Joseph K. Young, aged 5 months and 17
day.

Tho friends of tho family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral services at the
residence of his parents, No. 27 Clifton park,
Second ward, Allegheny, on Sabbath aftkb-noo- n

at 2 o'clock. Interment private.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Lira,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,- -

Offices: No. 6 Seventh Street and 6234
Penn Avenue, East End.

Telephone 1153. myl0.126-wpa- u

FOR OUD AND YOUNG
Tntf s Liver Pills act as kindly on the child,
the delicate female or infirm old age, as
upon the vigorous man.

Tutt's Pills
t

give tone and strength to the weak stomach,
bowels, kldnej s and bladder. TTSSU

THUTT'S PILLS.

SOLD BY-J- OS.

FLEMING 4 SON,
J3 Market street,

u . - Pittsburg.

'HEW ADVEBaOSfiMENTS.

Fac-- Similes T

When shown on paper not
as good as the original, but will
answer very well to give an
idea of what is in store for the
furniture buyer. Comfort and
durability are the two leading
attributes ' to be considered
when buying rockers.

. In this one
we have the
Rustic or Bed-

ford Rocker,
made of oak
and hickory.
For outdoor
use there is

none better.
The second

one "represents
our Antique
bolted arm, mill
with high spin-
dle

j 1 HuIImJ

back, all
oak, polished
finish. Suita-
ble for in or
out doors.

Wakefield & Heywood's new
Summer Furniture

All patterns ready by June i.
myl7-ws- u

TIE ONLY

PLACE THAT

. MOURNING

MAKES

flik MILLINERY

A SPECIALTY.

This week we
are offering big
bargains.

AU-W0-

Nun's Veiling

From $1 Up.

All Silk from $1 60 Up.
Our Silk Bonnets and Toques cannot he

surpassed for style and price in the city.

O'REILLY'S,
407 MARKET ST.

Mail orders promptly attended to.
myl7-6-

m
THE PAST WEEK

Found us very busy selling Ox-

fords. This was no surprise, for
at the price they were advertised
few could resist the offer. To
continue the great interest that
manifests itself on

SPECIAL ARTICLES

We will bring to. your notice
LADIES' CLOTH TOP,
SPRING HEEL BUTTON
BOOTS; in all the widths, at

$2,50.
The quality is superb, the fitting
as perfect as any mind could de-

sire. It will be worth your
while to inspect this Shoe. It's
a grand bargain. In addition to
this offer there are many fine
bargains in the Slipped Depart-
ment. There is an abundance
of styles to gratify the tastes at
any figure. Our prices never
check what you would fancy
most. In fact, just now the en-

tire stock presents inexhaustible
styles in every department.
Time, money and patience are
saved in coming direct here.

HIMMELRICH'S,
'

430-43-6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK H0USEr

916 BRADDOCK AVE.

myl7-wfs-u

5iC' TOfl
NEW ADVEBmSEMEJCW.,,

m-W- .

8 A w- -'

r) 'if r "

iff W M H
"1

ILL! ILL! ILL!
We never had such a sale of Boys' Suits,

size 4 to 14years we mean those 2 BO and
?3 ones. The $2 60 Suita are nobby,
strong Cassimeres and fast color, plain blue
Cheviots that are always sold at f4. The
53 Suits are stylish, light color Cheviots
that are really worth ?5. The sales indicata
that good values are ap-
preciated. Have you seen them?

A ball and bat with every suit.

SfSS&fl
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63

myl7-WTS- u

Federal St., Allegheny,

AT THE FRONT AGAIN

WITH TWO GREAT 'BARGAINS.

100 is all that we have of
these large Porch Rockers.
While they last the price is

$1.50! $1.50! $1.50!

ifMmli
Riff I Il'li wMjI

See Our Lawn Benches

" THE rartwEsi nices.

OP THE SEASON IS THIS

E 1
$30! $30! $30!

EASY TERMS.

BARGAINS IN CARPET REMNANTS.

!IonsehoId Credit Co

23 and 725 Liberty Street,

Cor. Eighth, head of Wood St.

Pittsburg's Leading Installment House.
myl7-1- 7

WKiiitoiHHa
Nothing better for babies.

Full Cream. Full Weight.

Best on Earth!
JTOR SALE BY

WM. HASLAOE & SOX,
GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO.,
M. R. THOMPSON, "

' EMIL G. STUCKT.
Jall-M-su- "

OFFICE DESKS
A SPECIALTY.

Immense stock, all kinds, af prices
BELOW TALUE.

Including

Bookcases
and Cabinet.

Wotk guaranteed.

OF! Ilrn Stevens Chair Co.r

3 SIXTH ST., ,
mylS-71-S- PITTSBURG, PA.

rt imnaa.iUrtrPk .and TUMORS
A utedr..... So

jMlllJL.n lal- - G.H.MeMlchioli M.D..

malMMTsiuw'

HErP. ADVKBTISEiCENTS.

TO GiUBOWSKY,
FaBh'tonahle Hat and Bonnet Bleacher and

Feather Dyer.

50
New Shapes have been added to our great
variety of fashions in Ladles' and Children's
Headgear. We show everything that 1b new.
Our store is crowded from early morning till
night. Our good work brings the people
that admire neat, tasty and prompt return of
goods.

ESsHbhipC

Bring yourHats and Bonnets no w and have
them renovated into any of our now shapes.
It is a great saving for you, as we return your
hat as good asnew in every respect. Tryns.

If you want to have yonr Ostrich Tips or
Plumes cleaned, or dyed any shade, bring
them to us. We are the only correct Feather
.uyers.

ake your work always to the Old Reliable
Bleachery of tv M. bn&nu on. 1 ,

W7 jfenn av. onn. Penn Bull diner.- -

MaU orders promptly nfted. apl9-wa-

ft Largest and Leaiii

Pluck, Energy,

Vim and

Spot Cash Did It.

or

the

to
fly it

at

with and
edge, price 45c,

our price
Finest $1 Corset in

V back,
edge for

case ladies' oc
from

and will at

Muslin

at

with
ruffle and tucks

for

Good,
Mbther yokes,
plaits, the

Nice, heavy Muslin
Gowns, and

32 fine cheap
25,

Best
tucks
the 50c kind,

Ik f
1 25

NEW

I I'liil fJOT ' '' "jl ' " 'P ''
.

"P "j W 'I "JF?!
1 II I'

a . 1)1
' H ,11ft Jit 'It 1 'if iyi ii nit 'rti!JLjiJLilL-iiir--

Bl

Why Not Educate ?
Why allow your to

the
or Search Vain

AT YOUR FOR
is a IJBRAEY; in itself, a veritahle of

its treasury the crowned heads of the kingdom ofbrains poured their offering.
well termed the Kine of its tribe and the Work of Literature.

Heretofore the cost of this great work has placed it beyond the reach of most people.
This bar to its popular use has now been removed by the of a Reprint
of this mighty work. The 24,000 pages of text, 8,000 illustrations and 700 maps are

with not a single line, nor an nor map being omitted;
Our Reprint is the only one, and of SO volumes, which includes the

5 volumes qf American

OX 0 res? .

Sold on easy payments. For circulars terms send to

G.
my!7-8- 3 OFFICE, 68

j
for

Into

The of all Ever

in Two

A few days one of Muslin Underwear in
(aye, or in the world either) found in need of more money than he could
lay hold of There was but way, and one only out of the difficulty, viz., to convert his en-
tire cash. We were the The goods are here, fresh, clean and fash-
ionable. If we were allowed use this celebrated name which in honor we are not
this mammoth stock would out of our store in very short as is,

morning we'll submit this most stock for and sale, that
will fairly overwhelm and totally eclipse any Muslin Underwear Sale that has' gone before. Come
and see for Our word for it, be and well But

all

Come anQ

CORSET
Good Muslin Corset Covers,

Hamburg inserting 1c
tucked regular

Cambric
Covers, shape front and hUP
deep embroidered TUU

LADIES'
A solid Qf

Chemises, made best mus-
lin

18c
new shapes, sell

Fine heavy $i Chem
Hamburg Insertion and

Edging, will sell

LADIES'
Elegant Muslin Skirts

Hamburg" fine G
above ruffle, thegi 25 kind,

LADIES'
Heavy Muslin Gowns,
Hubbard 48

Cambric edging
regular $1 article,

fine,
Hamburg Insertion

Edging, plaits

at$i

Muslin yoke
bands, fine and lacemedge they're

Finest Muslin Drawers,
Hamburg Insertion, EdgingtLMQ
andfine tucks quality,

THE

ADVERTISEMENTS.

It JiOJUL'

cMtia

THE ONLY CORRECT REPRINT.
Yourself

Children remain
Knowledge while

Great Encyclopedia Britannica
KNOCKS DOOR ADMISSION?

work STOREHOUSE knowledge,
have

Monumental Enzlish

completion Faithful
repro-

duced absolute fidelity, illustration,
faithful consists

Supplement.

Ijrie- -

and

HENRY ALLEN COMPANY,
BRANCH

liliery Western

Stores ft Pile.

Pemisylvaiiia

Pluck, Energy,

Spot Cash

Greatest Underwear Conceived, Inau-

gurated Promulgated

most prominent
himself ready

one
stock into lucky

makers
Underwear literally order;

gigantic inspection

you'll ready pleased

ft

ises,"with 49c

49c

Drawers)

THE

inn

M of ftJMnsI!

COVERS!
Fine 6bc Cambric

Covers, V shape, front !24c
back, Hamburg edge, to go

Another $1 finest Cambric
Corset Cover, prettily trimmed
with Hamburg Inserting and
Edging, for

50c heavy Muslin Chemises,
embroidered insertion down
front,lace edge neck and sleeves

Chemises, beautifully made
frojn best muslin, fine tucking,
Hamburg Inserting and Edging,

Very fine Muslin Skirts, Cam-
bric Insertion, aofi
deep edging, and cluster of
tucks above, the 2 goods, for

Gowns, made from best mus-- J n
lin, double lined, Mother Hub-flU- P

bard yoke back and front, TUU
Cambric edge,

Gowns from best muslin, "in .
double row Hamburg Insertion, UP
fine tucks, Hamburg Edging' Uu
round neck and sleeves, gi 50
goods,

Best Muslin 50c Drawers,
deep hem, two clusters fine mtucks, yoke band, and all they'
are is '

Finest MusKn Drawers, 4 f
embroidered edge, f10 plaits $1 25 qual-it- y,

also

Ignorant in for

This

Voltuxie.

It is

SIXTH AVE., Pittsburg, Pa.

Money Sai

Vim and

It

Great .Muslin Sales

Cities.

ago, America
conveniently

prices

purchasers.
above

Early Avoifl Ml

MUSLIN CHEMISES!

MUSLIN
ruffles,Hamburg

MUSLIN

deep
above

Did

These

manufacturers

purchasers.

yourselves.

Alter

23c

withZLy

Finest Cambric 8oc Corset
Covers, low neck with fine
Hamburg Edging and Bead-
ing, to sell at

. Beautifully fine Cambric
Corset Covers, V shape back
and front, Torchon Insertion,
Beading' and Ribbon Torchon
Edge around sleeves only

Another lot fine heavy Mus-
lin 50c Chemises with lace edge 23c
around neck and 'sleeves,

Fine muslin $1 Chemises, n
with solid yoke of lace, and lace fl IIP
edge around neck and sleeves, 'UU

SKIRTS!
Fine heavy Muslin Skirts,

wide Hamburg ruffles, with 14 99C
plaits above, $2 is their real
value, we'll sell 'em at

GOWNS!
Pretty Muslin Gowns, 6 clus-- 1 n

ters, of fine tucking, beading! UP
between, plaited backs, Mother UU
Hubbard style,

Finest Muslin Gowns, Ham--

burg Insertion and Edging,! LJM!
beading and fine tucks, high'
shoulder sleeves and plaited
back, $2 quality,

Best Muslin $1 Drawers,
deep lace ruffle and fine IUI'
tucks,

Finest Muslin Drawers, M f
Lace Insertion, Lace EdgetLMQ
to match and fine tucks $1
goods,

SIXTH ST,
AND PENN AW

LADIES' MUSLIN DRAWERS.

Extra Sizes in All This Underwear,
SALE COMMENCES ON MONDAY MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK-- .

AliVe with creations of beauty and loveliness, and crowded with business, this justly famed
Millinery Department of ours. Although, of course, very special attention will be paid to our
great Muslin Underwear Sale, still no other department will suffer on that account, if anything, ,
they will be more attractive than ever. In this connection we announce that on MONDAY
MORNING we'll show you the biggest;" most varied and thoroughly stylish Trimmed or Un-trimm- ed

Hats, Hat .Trimmings, etc., to be found in these two cities. All at prices away beyond
competition. . '

ALWAYS

CHEAPEST,

49c

DANZIG ER'S,
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